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Day,tonia~,,,.:~~~~~'.:$::::·t:~ .. ~er class . 
- - - ~ ·- ..:..,,., • .. • .., ,1 

, .. ,.,S~hefij~'~. victory a sweet treat 
, . ," 4'. ~ .-...;~ ,t:1 l\o<. .I ', , • n, ., • • I 

By DAVE LONG , .. ,, ,.,. . ., 
.; : 1 Staff Sports Writer . , 
:_. The circumstances were~'t . e·xactly. · .. • 
the way Jer'ry Scheidt would have 
.liked tltem to be. But he had• ne contrnl , 
.over matters. The only thing he'ic(;)uid ,
,do-_was push his boat as hard ~ .:poss!~ .. · 
.ble, hope to get across the -tinish line 
;first and finally win an inb0a!'d hydro-, -. 
:J>larie race in Dayton. . .. ' • · : • 
. And he did. After 15 years·otracing.:. 
~.water skimmers, Scheidt became only -
!he third Daytonian to claim victory in-, , , 
1the annual Hydroglo,be-: -at the 
.Hytdrobowl. "' •.. , : .... __ 
. He captured the competitip11-thin, 5 _ .. , 
liter class before an estimated 15,000 
people Sunday afternoon in the second 
·and f ihal day of racing. " ' , -.. , . ' - 'I' 

' ONLY GENE WHIPP tli' :,:.f :. ; '. -'_ ' ' ' ' • ' e,,,,orw-~~ ' 
:stj!req shop owner who n_ow,r~t;~si.Q,f~~ ,,. 
·sltore boat_s out of Florida,. ~rid '.Alan,_ 
'Schide, a fellow worker of Scheidt'.s at 
'Delco Products, have been fo'cal win- . 

wheh 1 saw him get the wrong way 
and the boat came apart around him. 

"It was only a mattet of time before 
It happened. We (the boat drivers) all 

· knew It and so did he. That was ari evil 
boat. 
' "By the time I got Back around the 

, lake, all I saw was parts of the boat 
floating all over the place and Al float
Ing face down in the water. I thought 
that was It for him. I just went back to 
the pits and told theft!. to put It on the 
trailer. We were done." 

Schid~ was fished from the water 
and taken to Miami Valley Hospital 
where he -is reported in fair condition 
with a badly broken arm. He will be -

' hos pl tallz'ed. for an undetermined 
amount ot time. · .: · 

BECAUSE HE· WAS THE point 
. .leader at the tlJ11ce of wreck, Scheidt 
,had to go out and run one lap in order 

· f' tO" be technically declared a class 
) wjnner. ,· ' ' ' 

"It was tough going out after I saw 
· ners: That goes back tliroug_li }8 y~ars · · 
:of racing at the Hyrdobowi or East, .. 
·wood Lake if you perfer. · .: _ 

' " ,.,_' Staff Pllil9 IIY1H Wau 

Checked - Baker gets 'flag in :Str.<'kh~s Cµp ' : _ 
1 what happened to Al, but I pushed as 

hard as I could just hoping to get the 
top ~peed of the day," said Scheidt. He 
averarged 1 0 2 mph, which was the · 
fast sp~ed of the day - better than the 
? liter .boats he wanted to show up. 

"There's bigger races on the circuit, ., • " .. -
like the nationals in three w~e_ks _!!_l, ,won around $3,000 in firs~ ,Prize 
Decatur, Ill., but nothing tops•th'rn~toi"" ,money and took the overall pomt lead 
._me," said ' the 40:yea:r-.old .. Scf}eidt:. ; ; !n-~t-~ix-race series by winning both 
"I've raced everything in'!tb.i-s ,town .,, ~.l';tµ~~ay and Sunday. . 
:from go-karts to quart~ruitd.gets ·,ta '. - ;Other trop_hy and prize money win
. motorcycles. But nothing top-s winning . n,e:_s v.:ere Rick Albrecht of Loveland, · 
here no matter what happened. So few - Oq/9, m the 850cc class; Ed Reim of 

.'.of us have done it. . ... ,", ..... , ,,, , .N¢,w 1;3altimore, Mich., in the 145 cubic 
; -"Y9u want to win because ·all-yo,u~ . . Jnch class; Stover Hire of Syracuse, 
friends and family and ~vecyo,ne _.is . _Ind.,, i~ the 280 cubic inch class; Chris 
,here. Personally, you can't beat:it. 1:. J)liy~r . of Annapolis, Md.,. in the 2.5 
could win national championships-and-- .. iit~r .cf1;tss and James Deel of Wor
lt will never be better than this."' th1ngton, Ohio, in the 225 cubic inch 

Sc~eidt was or1e of seveµ .\;lass ,w,ip.-. cla~s. 
ners Sunday. Hire, who also took third in the 7 

_ · . , , . , _liter group, is one of the most consist-
. WIIEEL~R BAKER OF Chester,,M~-• ent winners ever at the Hyrdoglobe. It 
_,took the big money bac~ to Maryland

1
s was the third consecutive year he has 

, eas~ern shore by captunng the Str!)h s won his class and the ninth time in the 
~ Chlljlenge Cup in the 7 li~r~ cI.as~; H~ : · last, ii years. 

., 
Scheidt ran against Hire for a whll 

in the 280s and then moved Up to the 
litre jobs where he and Schide hav. ; 
had a good rivalary. Saturday, Scheidf • 
thought it had ended. 

Sunday's class victory was almost as 
easy. There were only five 5 liter boats 
In c(!mpetltlon to begin with. Schide 
and Phil Lipsch,ultz of Cincinnati both 
crashed Saturday. Tjlat left only Alex 
Stewart of Toronto, Canada, as an 

HE AND SCHIDE' were slde by sid 
at the start of the: f.irial heat of the 5 

· liter competition.' wl).en Schlde's boat, 
the "Star Ship" disintegratecf from -opponent. The third boat was driven 

. by 70-yeat-old Sam Gurino of Detroit underhlm. -

"Al and I h,ave been going at eac ·, who runs slow and steady. 
other a long dme/' said Scheid ;i. Scheidt ran away from Stewart 
"We're good friends, but its still com~? averaging 95.898 mph for the six lap~ 
petition. It was right at the start and,' around the course. · 
there was no Way I was going to le( "I WQUld have liked for it to be a 
him beat me to the corner. little different, but It w13sn't," ,said 

"He was pushing hard and the bo t Scheidt. "l still had to go out and' run. 
got a little sideways. I had looked <>Ver I'm not going to knock it. It's a win in 
to ~ake sure he knew I was there Dayton." . ...1.- l.il 


